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This is the one hundred and twent.')-third program of the 2007-2008 season. 
f rogram I 
flease tum ol+ ce ll phones a nd pagers to r the duration of the concert. Tha nk. You. 
Das Buch der Klange, No. 2 Hans Otte I ( 1926 - 2007) 
Tu_:1e n Tonnu ipiano 
Suite (2007-8) * World Premiere David Feurzeig I Prelude (born 1965) 
Rhapsody 
Soliloquy I Gavotte Katherine Lewis, viola 
Hyrnnos (1967) Sir Peter Maxwell Davies I (in nine movements) (born 1934) 
D avid Gresham, clarind I Am9 Dissana9ake, piano 
~ Jntennission ~ I 
Milchzahnlieder, Op. 17 Ivan Erod 
Der Barenfuhrer (born 1936) I Radau in China-Town 
Heiratsplane 
Das Karussell 
I Schlafliedchen Unsere Kunstkasten 
Michelle Vought, soprano 
Carl9n Morenus, piano I As Biddeth Thy Tongue (2006) Kati Ag6cs 
(born 1975) 
Faul Nolen, alto saxophone I 
Trio No. 2, Op. 87 (2004) Lowell Liebermann I (born 1961) 
Kimberl9 McCoul Risinger, flute 
Adriana LaR.osa Ransom, cello I T u9en T onnu, piano 
I 
